Due: March 16, 2011

Answers 20 - What family does the Holy Spirit unite
me in?
(Q. 235-241, pp. 197-201)

Matching:

Three of the terms will have the same letter, since they mean the same thing
1. __G__ saints
A) The entire work of Holy Spirit using the Gospel to call
me to faith and to keep me living in the faith.
2. __H__ communion
B)
Anything a believer does out of thankful love to Jesus in
3. __I__Holy Christian
line with God's Word
Church
C)
Trust in Jesus and his promises
4. __I__Communion of
D)The
tool God uses to bring me his undeserved love,
saints
which promises forgiveness in Jesus.
5. __I__invisible Church
E) The specific work of the Holy Spirit to lead me by the
Review:
Gospel to eagerly do good works
6. __A__ sanctification
F) The Holy Spirit turned me around 180° from unbelief to
(wide sense)
faith
7. __E__ sanctification
G)Holy people, which are all believers in Jesus because
(narrow sense)
Jesus' holiness covers them.
8. __B__ good works
H)A coming together and having something in common
9. __J__ fruits of faith
I) All believers in Jesus everywhere
J) Another name for good works, since faith will produce
10.__C__ faith
good works, just as a good fruit tree produces fruit
11.__F__ conversion
12.__D__ Means of
Grace

True/False:

Mark the true statements with a plus sign (+) and the false statements with a (-)
sign. Correct the false ones by changing or crossing out the italicized word or words.
1. __--__ Believers in Jesus are holy because they never sin (Jesus' blood washes them
clean).
2. __--__ Saints are especially good people whom the Pope has named as saints (all
believers in Jesus).
3. __+__ The holy Christian Church is called Christian because it's built on Jesus
Christ.
4. __--__ The holy Christian Church is different (the same as) than the communion of
saints
5. __--__ You became a member of the holy Christian Church by making your decision
to follow Jesus and commit your life to him (through Baptism).
6. __+__ The Holy Spirit calls and keeps you in the holy Christian Church through the
Gospel in word and Sacraments.
7. __+__ The holy Christian Church is found everywhere there are believers.
8. __--__ Only believers (God) can see who the members of the holy Christian Church
are.
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9. __+__ We will find the holy Christian Church wherever the Gospel in word and
Sacraments is used.
Review:
10. __--__ The Holy Spirit leads me to love (hate) sin.
11. __+__ The Holy Spirit remakes me to do the good God has for me to do.
12. __--__ The Holy Spirit leads me to be reluctant (eager) to do good
13. __+__ Sanctification in the wide sense includes all the work the Holy Spirit does to
bring me to faith and to keep me living in the faith
14. __+__ Even the best that we do is dirtied with our sinfulness.
15. __--__ God accepts a believer's good works because we try hard (Jesus' blood
washes them clean).
16. __+__ Only believers can do works that God accepts as good.
17. __+__ I want to do good works out of thankful love for what Jesus has done to save
me.
18. __+__ The Bible tells me what are good works and what are not.
19. __--__ I can (cannot) stand against the forces of evil on my own.
20. __+__ Through God's Word the Holy Spirit works in my heart to keep me in the one
true faith.

Books of the Bible
Write the next five books of the OLD Testament that come after Joel, Amos …
Look them up either in the front of your Bible or on page 33 in the Catechism.
Spelling counts.
1) ______________________________________ 4) ______________________________________
2) ______________________________________ 5) ______________________________________
3) ______________________________________

Fill in the Blank
Fill in the blank with the missing words. Look it up on pages 5 of the Catechism.
3 Article (part 3):
rd

I _________________ that I ________________ by my own ________________ or
__________________ believe in ________________ Christ my ____________ or______________ to
_____________. But the ______________ ______________ has ________________ me by the
______________________, ____________________ me with his ________________,
__________________ and ___________________ me in the _____________ ________________.
believe

called

cannot

choosing
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come
enlightened
faith
gifts

Gospel
him
Holy
Jesus

kept
Lord
sanctified
Spirit

thinking
true

